
HOLY THURSDAY 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
Quid reddam Domino 

 Psalm 115/116: 12-13, 15-16bc, 17-18 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 1.  How  shall  I  make  a  re - |turn  to  the LORD 
 2.   --  --  --  The cup of sal - |va -         tion       I    will        take  up,     

 3.  Pre - cious  in   the  |eyes  of  the  LORD 
 4.  --  --  --  I am your servant, the |son  of  your  hand - maid;  

5.  To  you  will   I  offer  sacri- |fice  of  thanks- giv -  ing,   
6.  --  --  --  My  vows  to  the  |LORD  I  will  pay      
  

 
 

 
 
 
 1.  for  all   the  good     |he   has  done  for  me? 
 2.  and  I  will  call  upon     |the  name  of  the  LORD.  R 

 3.  is  the  death     |of  his  faith - ful  ones. 
 4.   -- -- --    |you  have  loosed my  bonds.  R 

 5.  and  I  will  call  upon     |the   name  of  the  LORD. 
 6.  in  the  pres-    |ence  of  all  his  peo - ple.  R 
 
 
 

- 
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GOOD FRIDAY 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
In te Domine speravi 

 Ps 31: 2, 6, 12-13, 15-16, 17, 25  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 1.  In   you, O LORD, I take refuge; let me  |nev - er  be put   to  shame.  
 2.   --  -- Into your hands I  |com - mend my  spir -  it; 

 3.  For  all my foes I am an object of reproach, 
           a laughingstock to my neighbors, and |a  dread  to  my   friends; 
 4.  --  -- I am forgotten like  |the  un - re - mem-bered  dead; 

 5.  But  my  |trust  is  in you,   O  LORD; 
 6.  --  -- In your hands is my  |des - ti - ny;  res -  cue  me 

 7.  Let  your face shine  |u -  pon  your  serv - ant; 
 8.  --  -- Take courage  |and  be  stout- heart - ed, 
 
 
 

  

 1.  In your jus - |tice  res - cue  me. 
 2.  you will redeem me, O LORD,  |O  faith - ful  God.   R 

 3.  they who see me abroad  |flee   from   me. 
 4.  I am like a  |dish  that  is  bro -  ken.  R 

 5.  I say, “You  |are  my   God. 
 6.  from the clutches of my enemies and  |my  per - se - cu - tors.”  R 

 7.  save me  |in  your   kind - ness. 
 8.  all you who hope |in  the   LORD.   R 
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EASTER VIGIL 

CANTICLE (No. 1) 
Emittes spiritum  

Ps 104: 1-2, 5-6, 10, 12, 13-14, 24, 35 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

1.  Bless the  [--] |LORD,          O  my  soul! 
2.   --  -- You are clothed with majes - |ty  and    glo - ry, 

3.  You  fixed  the earth u - |pon  its  foun - da - tion, 
4.  --  -- with the ocean, as with a  |gar - ment, you  cov - ered  it; 

5.  You  send  forth springs into the  |wa - ter -   cour - ses 
6.  --  -- Beside them the  |birds  of       heav - en  dwell; 

7.  You  wa - ter the mountains  |from  your    pal - ace; 
8.  --  -- You raise grass for the cattle,  
                                     and vege - |ta - tion  for   man’s  use, 

9.  How  man - ifold  |are  your       works, O  LORD!  
10.  --  -- The earth is full  |of  your    crea - tures. 

 
 
 

 1.  O  LORD,  my God,  |you  are  great   in - deed! 
 2.  robed  in  [--] |light  as  with   a  cloak. R 

 3.  not  to  be  |moved   for -  ev - er; 
 4.  a - bove  the moun -  |tains  the  wa -  ters  stood. R 

 5.   --  -- that  |wind  a - mong the  moun-tains. 
 6.  from  a- mong the branches  |they  send forth   their  song.  R 

 7.  the  earth  is replete with the  |fruit   of   your  works. 
 8.  Pro - duc - ing  |bread   from   the  earth.  R 

 9.  In  wis -  dom  |you  have wrought  them  all. 
   10.  Bless  the  [--] |LORD,   O   my  soul!   R 
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EASTER VIGIL 

CANTICLE (No. 2) 
Cantemus Domino  

Ex 15: 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 17-18 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 1.  I  will  sing to the LORD, for he is gloriously  |tri - um -  phant; 
 2.   --  -- My strength and my courage is the LORD,  
                                                         and he has been  |my  sav -  ior. 

 3.  The  LORD  is  |a  war -  rior, 
 4.   --  -- Pharaoh’s chariots and army he hurled  |in - to   the  sea; 

 5.  The  flood  wa - |ters  cov - ered them, 
 6.   --  -- your right hand, O LORD, has shattered  |the  en -  e - my. 

 7.  You  brought  in the peo- |ple  you   re - deemed 
 8.   --  -- the place where you made your seat, O LORD,  
                    the sanctuary, LORD, which your hands  |es - tab -  lished. 

 
 
 
 
 1.  horse and   chariot he has  |cast   in - to  the   sea. 
 2.  He  is   my God, I praise him; the God of my father,  |I   ex - tol    him. R 

 3.  [--]   [--] |LORD  is  his    name! 
 4.  the  e -  lite of his officers were submerged  |in   the  Red   Sea.  R 

 5.  they  sank   into the  |depths  like  a    stone. 
 6.  Your  right   hand, O LORD, magnifi - |cent   in  pow -  er,  R 

 7.  and  plant -  ed them on the mountain of  |your   in - her-  it -  ance 
 8.  The  LORD  shall reign for - |ev - er  and  ev -   er.  R   
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EASTER VIGIL 

CANTICLE (No. 3)* 
Sicut cervus desiderat  

Ps 42: 3, 5; Ps 43: 3, 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 1.  A - thirst  is  my  soul  |for  God,  the liv -  ing  God. 

 2.  -- -- [--] |I  went  [--] with  the  throng 
 3.  -- -- Amid  loud  cries  of  |joy  and  thanks-giv -  ing, 

 4.  Send   forth   your  light  |and  your  fi - del - i - ty; 
 5.   --  -- And  bring  me  to  |your  ho - ly  moun -  tain, 

 6.  Then   will   I  go  |in - to    the al -  tar  of  God, 
 7.  --  -- Then will  I   give  |you  thanks  u - pon  the  harp, 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 1.  When  shall  I   go  and  be- |hold  the  face    of  God? R. 

 2.  and  led  them  in  procession  |to  the  house of  God, 
 3.  with  the  multitude  |keep - ing  fes-    ti - val.    R. 

 4.  -- -- [--] |they  shall  lead   me  on 
 5.  -- -- [--] |to  your  dwel-ling  place.  R. 

 6.  the  God  of  |my  glad - ness  and   joy; 
 7.  -- -- [--] |O  God,  my   God!  R. 

 
*When baptism is celebrated. 
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EASTER VIGIL 

ALLELUIA 
Confitemini Domino  

Ps 118: 1-2, 16-17, 22-23 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.  Give thanks  to the LORD, for he is  |good, [--] 
2.   --  --  Let the house of Israel  |say, [--] 

3.  The  right   hand of the LORD has struck with  |pow - er; 
4.   --  --  I shall not die, but  |live, [--] 

5.  The  stone  the builders re- |ject - ed 
6.   --  --  By the LORD has this been  |done; [--] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.  for his mercy en - |dures  for - ev -  er. 
2.  “His mercy en - |dures  for - ev -  er.”  R. 

3.  the right hand of the LORD  |is  ex - alt -  ed. 
4.  and declare   |the works  of  the  LORD.  R. 

5.  has be - |come  the  cor - ner - stone. 
6.  it is wonder- |ful  in  our   eyes.   R. 
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EASTER SUNDAY 

ALLELUIA 
Confitemini Domino  

Ps 118: 1-2, 16-17, 22-23 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
1.  Give thanks  to the LORD, for he is  |good, [--] 
2.   -- -- -- Let the house of Israel  |say, [--] 

3.  The  right   hand of the LORD has struck with  |pow - er; 
4.   -- -- -- I shall not die, but  |live, [--] 

5.  The  stone  the builders re- |ject - ed 
6.   --  -- -- By the LORD has this been  |done; [--] 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 1.   for his mercy en - |dures  for - ev - er. 
 2. “His mercy en - |dures  for - ev -  er.”  R. 

 3.  the right hand of the LORD  |is   ex - alt -  ed. 
 4.  and declare   |the  works  of    the  LORD.     R. 

 5.  has  be - |come  the  cor - ner - stone. 
 6.  it is wonder -  |ful   in  our     eyes.  R. 
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